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Editorial Ilooms 431: Counting Hootn -lift

Afraid of Their Own.
Mr. Flowor and tho rest of them on

the Now York Democratic ticket are

beginning to fear that tlioy may lose
votes by reason of the prominence of
Tammany in the campaign. "What olso
conld they expect?
Tammany ruloil tho convention and

named tho candidate. Is Tammany to
take a back seat now and allow its
rivals to step in and enjoy tho usufruct
in case of victory? It is not that kind
of u Tammany.

If the candidates were sure of a vic¬
tory they would not be worried, but tho
strong probability of defeat with tho
Tammany Tiger growling for the spoils
so loud that his voico can be heard tho
State over, is what gives them pause.
The Tammany boss, Mr. Richard

Crocker, does not view it in this light.
If Tammany was good enough before
the convention it must be good enough
now and to tho end. Ho recognizes
that this is Tammany's light and his
organisation cannot afford to bo side¬
tracked. That would be interpreted as
a repudiation of Tammany, and its in-
iluence outside of tho city of New York
would be at an cud. Tammany seoks
to lord it over the Stato and tho eoun-
try as it does over the city.
Mr. Flower and his associates on the

ticket are in a bad box, but they were

glad of a chance to get in it and will
have to abide the consequences.

Advice to Farmers.
Ingnatius Donnelly, president of tho

Minnesota Alliance, is a blunt states¬
man. lie urges the farmers to hold
their wheat, which may or may not bo a

good thins as the market happens to
go. They may sell anything and every¬
thing else they raise, but hold their
wheat.

If they cannot sell enough to meet
their requirements Mr. Donnelly ad¬
vises them what to do. Ho would not
have them borrow money on tho wheat
they withhold. That would require tho
payment of interest, and gentlemen of
his way of thinking regard interest pay¬
ing as an outrage on tho mau who pays

u

Jtr- Donnelly's plan is simpler.
' stand o.'r your creditors." 31c does
not say how long they are to bo stood
otT, but probably until tho wheat shall
bo sold, whenever that may be.
Nor does this ablo financier say how

the creditors, who presumably aro not
all bloated bondholders, are to manage
during the stand-oil' period. Mavbe
they could try thsir hands at standing
oil; and if they failed they could go to
tho wall and bad luck to them.

If they arc not farmer creditors they
have no business havingfarmordebtors.
It* tile creditor should appear with the

; sheriff as his next friend that might
complicate matters, although if the
farmers have "pull" enough the sheriff

, would not daro to take a hand in work¬
ing out fbo problem.

It is very easy to see that Mr. Don¬
nelly is a man of ideas anil fertile in ex¬

pedients.
Gov. Campbell Has. an Men.

The Steubenville Star has this to say
of Gov. Campbell's speech in that citv:
"One of Campbell's best hits was about
the tin plate factory. IIo said ho had
chase it out of Ohio and over into Penn¬
sylvania and soon would havo it in
Vales whero it belonged." j
This is the Democratic idea. The tin

plate industry belongs in Walcs-any-
where but in the United States. Tho
Democratic position is that we do not
and cannot tnako tin plato in this coun-

ty. I
To establish tho industry among us

to give employment in this country in-
stead of in H ales, to add that much to
tho farmer's homo market, would ho to
prove that the Democratic party is ig.
nora.-.t or vicious, and to prove either
or both would be to prove thatthoDem-
ocratie party is not worthy of tho pub¬
lic confidence.
This important fact has been shown

many times.on every important ques¬
tion tor the past thirty years.but to
)>rove it again and at this particular
timoin tho good State of Ohio would
leave Gov. Campbell high and dry bo-
yond the h6}>e of rescue.

Foroi&n Building; Associations.
One of the western building and loan

associations got into Pittsburgh to tho
extent of $!>2,0i)0 shares sold and $30,000
paid in. Xow the shareholders refuse
to pay any more and demand tho return
of their money on tho ground that the
company has broken its contract with
them. There was a local board.to
help the sale of stock.but that did not
amount toanything,theparciitcorapany
being master of the situation.

Ibis is not tho first disappointment
thai bus resulted from foreign building

associations. They invade a Hold with
a gaudy prospectus and smooth-tongued
agontJ, and make tho people believe
that they havo special facilities for a

profitable building and loan association.
Building associations havo helped

every community in which they have
been properly managed, but these arc
the home associations, in tho hands of
men known to tho shareholders and
chosen by thorn, }hoir money being lent
on real estate which all tho shareholders
know about.
Tho foreign bulldiflft and loan associ¬

ation with its promiso of quick and
enormous returns is a delusion at best,
ami may be a carefully planned fraud.
Tho man who keeps out of it will not
lose his money in it.

Too Good for TIiIn "World,
A Now England farmer who had an

abundant applo crop wont into execu¬
tive session with himself to know what
to do with it. There woro moro apples
than he could uso and ho feared they
would bo converted into the delusive
cider if ho sold thein. lie called in his
pastor and a lay brother and among
them they decided that tne dangerous
fruit should bo consignod to tho mill
pond.
With tho help of a hired man who re-

garded tho proceedings as a sacrilege
thoy etripped tho trees and consigned
the aoplcs to a watery grave. Tho mil¬
ler may havo lost his religion when ho
heerd tho apples pounding in the
buckets of his mill wheel, but the good
men had registered their solemn protest
against cidor andean nbundan'co of good
apples and we'ro coiitont.j J tJ

]f we only could know exactly what
tho Lord of tho harvest thinks of this
performance we could judge bettor of
tho punishment that will beintlicted on
him for being the foolish man that he
is. Tho same intemperate zeal would
keep a conscientious^man from growing
fruit of any kind, corrr^ryo, hops or

barley, but it might bo well to watch
him in a horse trade.
The Methodist Conference Seminary.
By dint of zealous effort the Metho¬

dists of West Virginia havo erected at
Buckhannon a fine building for the
higher education of their youth of both
sexes. Tho institution is well ollicerod
and already shows good results. Last
year was its_.lirst, and the roll of stu¬
dents was over two hundred. This was
phenominal success. But the seminary
is not yet able to stand alone.

It is carrying a debt of about $20,000,
a heavy burden for a young school.
The conference now in session could not
do a better thing for its denomination,
for the seminary and for the Stato than
to lay out a plan of campaign that shall
insure at once enough money to dis-
charge the indebtedness of the Confer¬
ence Seminary and put it on a solid
basis.
Tho Methodists of West Virginia are

a numerous and powerful body, well
able to give their institution of learning
the chance it should have to be strong
and useful. The history of Methodism
demonstrates that when it undertakes
a good work in earnest it does not fail.

Tin: Empefor of Austria has not been
doing anything of late to attract atten¬
tion, while all the other crowned heads
have been, keeping themselves before
tho public. A little dynamite on a rail¬
road track which went off without doing
any particular harm, serves to remind
the world that Ilis Majesty of Austria
continues to do business at the old
stand.

Fit7.simmo.vs is wildly supposed to bo
lurking near Pittsburgh, and the people
of that lively city don't go to sleep until
they have looked under the bed.
Fit/.simmons is a power in his way.

Tiie Itata is to be released, and this
probably will be tho last we shall hear
of a vessel that was nothing in itself
and yet might have made a mighty bob¬
bery.
Tins is New Year's Day of o0o2 accord-

ing to the Jewish calendar. The Ixtel-
ligencku wishes its Jewish friends many
happy returns,it i, jftcnq ih

Tins warm weather is playing a game
of hide-and-seek this year. ItVas come
out of its corner again in full blast.

Pekspikixo weather in Wheeling,
snow in Montana. Are we not a great
and varied country?

BREAKFAST BUDGET,
A tramp walked into police head¬

quarters in lloboken, N. JM Monday,and placed four fifty dollar bills on
Sergeant llathgen's desk. "I found
these on the railway track,'" he said,"and though I am poor, 1 hand them
up because they may belong to some
one who needs them as badly as 1 do."
The Sergeant was astonished at this
display of self-sacrifice and honesty on
the part ot the tramp, ilu discovered,after inquiry, that Freeholder John
Covle had dropped them out of his
pocket.
A 3-year-old daughter of Jacob Ziger,of Findlav, 0., fell so the bottom of a

45-foot well, containing five feet of
water, Tuesday. The mother, lookingdown tho well, could faintly see the
child with her head out of the water
clinging to the pump-stock. The little
one saw the anxious faces lookingdown at her, and called out: "Mo 'ants
to yet out." A big basket was lowered,
into which the child climbed, and was
pulled up. She was uninjured, with
tho exception of somo slight bruises
and a scalp wound.
"Not the least amonjr our Maine in¬

dustries," says tho Kennebec Journal,"is that of picking blueberries to supplythe various packing houses in the east-
em part of the State. Washington
county has done an unusually largobusiness the past season.some families
having received from $20o to $400 as the
result of the summer's work. A singleday's receipts in tho packing houses in
tho vicinity of Chcrrylield have ofton
run up as high as 1,000 bushels."
A Hock of about thirty quail aston¬

ished tho residents of P.eech street,
Springfield, Mass., the other morning,by making themselves verv much at
homo around the premises. Theylighted on adjoining .fences and neigh¬boring roofn, but apparently founij most
deliuht in hovering about an apple or¬
chard, They were not disturbed. The

evening before n girl living in tho
neighborhood caught ono of the young
birds in her hand, hut released it.
The poonlo near Marhlehend, Mass.,

are becoming interested in tho mysteri-
oiia dicing which has boon gning on in
tho Wyman woods for some weeks. A
ditch has boon dug running east and
west, 150 feet long, from live to eight
feet deep and nix feet wide. Tho work
has been dono at night and no ono
pceins to know who has been doing it.
It in thought, however, that parties aro
hunting for hidden treasure.
A dispatch from Mechnnicsburg, 0.,

Hays: "O. C. Hupp owns a bantam roos-
tcr which oven.' night crows punctually
at 0 o'clock. It will carcely vary thirty
seconds either way from tho timo. Tho
rooster is a veritable town clock in its
own section, and itR punctual manner
of using its voice creates inuchcowmont
and amusement."
Tho Congrfgatlonnliit tells of an erring

church brother in Vermont who got up
in open mooting and mndo tho follow¬
ing confession: "Brethren, my con¬
science compels me to confess that
when boiling down my sap this spring
1 put into tho kettlo "two buckets of
wator and sold tho sugar at the samo
pricc as that made from pure sap."
An electrical journal tells of tho con¬

struction, by M. Trouve, of an electric
walking stick of which tho knob con¬
sists of a small electric lamp in a thick
glass bulb, tho battery being two cells
of a peculiar shape down tho cano
itself. Tho lamp gives sullicient light
to read a nowspaper in a train, or to
light tho bearer up stairs at night.
Dredgers working in tho Tiber to pre¬

pare for tho construction of a new em¬
bankment have brought up a magnifi¬
cent ancient Koman bronze helmet. It
is perfectly preserved and is decorated
with bas-reliefs. Si^nor Kossi, tho Ital¬
ian archaeologist, assigns it to the sec-
cond century beforo the Christian era.

In laying tho foundation-stone of a
new church tho other day, Stewart
Clark, exM. 1\ for Paisley, made him¬
self responsible for a rather curious
kind of climax. Having occasion to re¬
fer to a certain seventeenth-contury di¬
vine, ho described him as having neen
"not only a credit to the name of Chris¬
tianity but a credit to Scotland!"
Tho fig is a wonderful tree for sending

dow.i its roots in search of moisture.
According to the Oroville (Cal.) lirguUr
there is a gigantic lig tree in the yard of
E. Tucker, of that placo, tho roots of
which have filled the bottom of his well,
which is thirty-two feet deep.
A Yonngstown (0.) ministerial widow¬

er married again, and so soon that the
churches felt scandalized and none of
them would have him for a pastor. Tho
only thing to do with him was to
promote him to bo presiding elder and
this was done.
Quong Yo Ick, a Chinaman, who ha?

all the advantages of a first-class educa¬
tion, has recently married an Indian
woman of tho Soiighics tribe, and they
will enter tho field as missionaries of tho
Methodist church, to which they both
belong.
A clergyman in England in an earnest

address to his parishioners advocating
tho establishment of a cemetery asked
them to consider the "deplorable condi¬
tion of 30,000 Englishmen living without
Christian burial."

Tlio only pauper in Tucker county,
W. Va, is handsomely lodged. The
Door farm cost $U,000 and he haa it all
to himself.

THE GAME LAW.

Adopted at the Itccent Kxtra Session of the
I<ut;i«liiture.

By request we publish the following
amendment to the game laws, as passed
by the last Legislature:

Sec. 11 of etiapter 02 of the codo en¬
acted .so as to read as follows:

It shall be unlawful for any person in
anyplace to catch, kill or injure, or to
pursue with such intent, any ouail or

Virginia partridge, between the 20th
day of December and the 1st day of
November following: or any wild tur¬
key between the 1st day of January and
the 15th day of September; or any
ruftied grouse, pheasant, primatcil
grouse, prairie chicken, between the 1st
day of January and the 1st day of No¬
vember; or any blue winged teal,
mallard or wood duck, or any
other wild duck, wild grouso or
brant, at any time between the
1st day of April and the 1st dnv of Octo¬
ber; or any snipe except between the
1st day of -March and the latdavof July,
or any woodcock, except between the
1st day of Julv and the loth day of Sep¬
tember. And it shall be unlawful for
any person at any time to catch by seine,
net or trap, any Virginia partridge.
And it shall be unlawful for person, by
the use of any pivot or swivel gun, or

any other than the common shoulder
gun, or by the aid of any push boat, or
sneak boat, Ur-ed for carrying such gun,
to catch, kill, wound or destroy, or to
pursue with such intent, upon any of
the waters, bays, rivers, marshes, mud
tints, or any cover where wild fowls re¬
sort, within this State, any wild duck or
brant.
UtnmocK lir.oou Bitters taken after

eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fulness of the stomach. Sold
everywhere. daw

BafErapSlTMT
Sorely Aflllcted Nearly Three Yours. Used

Proscriptions from Three Doctors
Without Any ltcnellt.

After Using Cutlcnra Twt- Days, tlio Scabs
all Dropped Off. Curs was Quick

and Complete.

I sufi'ercd for nearly three year* with on erup¬
tion mi my neck, find mod prescriptions from
three doctors duritiK tbut time, whicn did ine no
godd. I purchased Cuticura JIcmkdus, nnd the
second day nfter using it the scuba all dropped
oft'and never scabbed any mora. Ifcfore 1 used
up the second set of Cuticura my neck wo* en¬
tirely well, and has been well ever since, nud all
that I can say for it is. that whereas I wils sorelv
utliictcd I am now well, and all from the use of
CUTICURA ltr.MF.DIES. X. W. SMITH.

J.ynchwood 1*. 0.. Kershaw City, S. C.
This is to certify that the above testimony Is

correct: as I purchased the Cuticura nnd saw Its
eft'ecu- while using, W. S. Smith,
Notary Public for the State of South Carolina.

Skin Diseases 10 Years.
Kind the Cuticura Uf.mkdies do all you claim.

Have bccu suffering from skin dlsen*j ten years.
Could find no remedy to cure until 1 tried Cuti¬
cura. Very hanpv over the result.

1IENKV MOORE, Lancaster, Va.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new lllood and Skin Purifier,internally,and
cuticura, th'j great Skin Cure, and Cuticuka
Soah, an exquisite skin Itaiutifler, externally,
instantly relieve ai d orwolliy cure every disi-HPe
and humor of the skin, scalp nnd blood, with
loss of hair, from infancy to iu,*e, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura, 50c: Soap,
2Jic: Uesolvrst, 21. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Ciirmicai,Corporation, Boston.

jjficrsend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 61
pages. oO lllu.-trationvnnd 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-head;, rod, rough, chappedt and oily skin cured by Cuticura Sqai*.

1VEAIC, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching,- lifeless,

i vm >>'l-f^ne sensation, relieved in one
\ by the Cutlcnra Antl-Palu

J-J'tMantHr. Tho first and oulr instau-
taneous paiu-kllllng strengthening pltuslar. £>
ccuta.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.A COMPETENT GIRL
for geuerul houswirk. Apply to MIW.

K. K HWul'K, f«S Fourteenth street oe.l

QT. MATTIlHW'tf CllUKCH^-KEV.
Jt. K. feWOI'E, D.D., roctor. Sorvleosat 10:30

<t m. and 7:;.Q p. m. Sunday Sehool tit 2:TO p. m.

WA N T K 1) 1MMEDIATELY.A
Oompwent irlrl. Good wogea. Two in

family. W. D. McMECHKN, 1U0 South Front
street. of.'

WANTED.SITUATION AS BOOK¬
KEEPER. or would tnke two or threo

imnll >et* of liooks. Address II. £ A1>AM.J, caro
this onice. ne2l»

WANTED.TRAVELING SALMS-
MAN. Can make $30 per week perma¬

nently. Trade specialties. TA1IOR, 177 Monroo
¦treeI. Chicago. oe.T

WANTED.TO KENT FOU MONTH
or two, with prlvllego of buying. Hum*

ImrtonorCallgrrtpti Tyi owrlter. Addiou"Type-writer," rare intnlliuenoer oH'.eo. city. ne':o

Wanted immediately.six
ladles or gentlemen. Work light and

respectable. Salary guaranteed 00 to 0) per
day. Call on M1U. COOPER, 1141 Main street.

seSO.

T^O THE PUBLIC.
I lmvo removed my merchant tailoring busl-

nea to my now store room, No. 3GOOJacobftreet,
where I will be pleased to seoull mv o!il frieudn,
ui well ns uny person desiring goods In inv line.

AUG. llELMlHUGUT.
oc2 Merchant Tailor.

Jl? YiYOU WANT

RICH CUT GLASSWARE
For tho table, or tino engraved glasawnru for wed*
fillip or anniversary jjlfta, address

KWlNfl 11HOS.,
ret 1215 Market Street, Whjellrtg. W. Va.

Jj^EUNION.
Battery "D," IstW.Vu. Light Artillery.
The member* of this company, together with

tho First and Twelfth West Virginia Infantryregiments will hold a reunion ut Martin's Furry.Ohio, on Tuesday next. October Gth, and all
members who can nosMbly attend aru requested
to do no. No.marching. General geetlng dur¬
ing the day and t amp tiros in tho evening. Come
tip nnd gut some bean coup.

11. EX LEY, Jn., President.

23XJ03B:-TW-^S.a.,T1 s

JUST RECEIVED,
NEW BUCKWHEAT, PAN CAKE,

LONG BREAKFAST FLOUR,

oc3 AT H. F. BEHRENS*.

Portraits for Christmas Presents.
Studio 2154 Main Street.

seto

Q-uxlb ! G-ixxa.fi* ! Guna I

HOGE & BRO.,
Dealers In Hardware and Fanners' Implements,

No. 1113 Market Street (west tide,)
Have just placed in stock the largest lino of

..o-Tjaxrs
Ever brought to the city. All styles end grades
of guns and at prices to suit everybody.
an2-t-Mws.tw HOGE & BRO.

"V^OTICE^TO CONSUMERS OF NATURAL GAS.

The natural gas will 1,0 shut off Sunday mom-
ins. October !t!i, at 0 o'clocn for five or six hours
to enable the company to make connections on

the line at the wells. Consumers are requested
to close all valves ut that hour.

THE NATURAL OAS CO. OF \V. VA.

_fiE0Rfir. llKAlin. Munacer. ..¦>

T 1ST OF LETTERS
~

cnmm^lv*V "'?. p'»,,omc<! « Wheeling, Ohio
county, \\. \u., Saturday, Oct. 3. .To obtain

following tho uppllcant must ail; tor
U(l\crtbt(l letters, gix-Iuj; date of list:

'

LADIES' LIST.

uSS?'\fiI!f\Srink £Iau1' M,ss Kr.sa
iS'J1* Minerva Porter. Mrs. MngRlo
mSSwMII<s M'nnio

TfoutriiunMiw .Myrtle
JiarnctJ, .\iss Minnie Mcaver. Miss Florence

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Martin, Lloyd
'Iculds, Ed.
-Ucknrt, Peter W. K.
Selutub, Henry A.
Swanson, S. A.
Slvnalt. C. II.

rsrnhnm'r ir
Tunior. J. II.

/. ! it ~ "ashington, Robert
GoodeH, George C. Welsh. John

T i AVeedeu. G. 0.
Lee, 1rank Whalhlmen, D.

White, Jatr.es, "Mavor."
W. J. W. COWDEN. p. M.

CJioice Real Estate
FOlt SALE DY

RIIE3ART & TATDM,
1314 MARKET STREET.

Vn 'SJl1-,.rt0C,?th strcc\brlck, all modern.
Vn an. M111'Mrocl' brirk- corner lot.

in*t .8011,11 si,le Fourteenth street,
v .,z5!'e s!rr<"' Manil, brick dwelllntr
v? i'CLP1,". !0 *,rci!1' l,ril11. (even rooms.

V ¦.Vricl,*',Vt f,r0Ll' krick, four rooms.

Vo " m J\t /. n [rnrn^ fm'r rooms,

v? vS? ?,,cP>n"cl> "««. line brick dwelling
*v!!' l"i£incss block.

,W0"1I«'

h iJ- w'V struet- brick dwelling, SI,500
Vn Sin s'rcut- trick, river view.
<!'.S v"WlrMl'1,rlck- "it rooms.
\-X'S ..'r. i'ron' ¦',trCL't' t*'»nd. frame

^ WTOrty-Hrst street, fine brick dwelling.

WETHEXjIBTG

Bridge and Terminal Railway Co.
OFFICK OF OEXERAL JIAXAGER

PASSENGER SERVICE.
,.,?i.,V!.end!V: October 5.1S01. ncsscn.

o°bi."'',tliuj;': Wh.!lus u"d

ON WEEK DAYS.
. raiox STATION*, EIGHTEENTH AND MAtlKET

STREETS, WliEEU.IO.
"ABKET

A. M.-cfcaO, 7:30, 8:30, 5:30 10:31, 11-30
1. M..12:35, Ira-J. 2:30, 3:ao, l:a), 5:30,7:20, 8:30.

iKAvt: .MAnriN'n n:;:ny station

iVWtW, 10:00,11:00.
" SOT1:'0, ":0J- 3i(M'4:0l)' 5:0°. «*». 7:00.

ON SUNDAYS.
LEAVE CMOS STATION.

LEAVE MARTIN'S FEr.ItY.
A. 51.-0:00,10:00.11:00,
1'. 11.-3:00, i:oo, 5:00.

RATES OF FARE.
Wheeling and Mar-

Round trip?e£wecuHviJct.Uni"niid"Vfn^ 13ccnu
¦Hi's Kerry..

* " Mar-

single trip bct\veen WhMiYnFiind i'ar cc""

tin's hcrn-hnll fare in
ltound trip between Wheeling unrt"\tn'i'

tin's 1-crry.hull laio
'

......

Fiitv??ffI"?utation tickets.
fifty r.fle tickets .

cr

Twentyme ridu tiek«>t*. SP
Uorkiug.nen'smonthly tiVkeV^'y'rlTK:::::: J £
Children unilersix yenreollure ivIIMm. I...H

free ivhen accompanied b- aduh.. ri1^'
years and twelveyears lmlf fare

"l'0"

wm1raysr?re 'rUmr- .!
station. Wheeling

0 lMM"8or Eta-

ii?Kg2»employer that the appfica.it il In hu'empto "
N. V/. EAYRS,

WHEiiuo, w. va., OotobcM.'mi! 3,taaslS

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS-M. GUTMAN A CO.

Are here in a quantity and variety never before
thought of. We have failed as yet to have any
gentleman inspecting our stock point out a single
item in which they could be improved. We have
them in exclusive styles,
ENDLESS VARIETY,

ALL DESIGNS,
EVERY SHADE,

ALL GRADES.
You'll find the garments we are showing this

season not only as perfect as the ready-made can
be produced, but as perfect as custom garments
can be made. Nothing to be gained by having
your light weight coat made to measure, and from
%.oo to $i j.oo certain to be lost.

In Boys' Clothing
We are having a most successful run, early as the
season is. The stock we have to show you is not
only immense in size, but has been selected with
unusual care, the market being thoroughly ex¬
hausted for novelties.

SPECIAL LI35TE
Of Boys' and Children's Double-Breasted Suits in
all the newest shades and colorings. Call early
before the assortment is broken. A guaranteed sav¬

ing of from 10 to 25 per cent.

depaBrtmewt, MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 1 & 8.
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE,

Monroe's Celebrities,
HEADED BY

GEO. W. MONROE,

5,

Matinee Prices.Admission 50 and 25 cents.
Reserved sonta 7."> cents.

Evening Pkices.Admission, 7r> ami oO cents.
lUiservc l seats SI 00

Sale of seats commences Monday, October f»th,
at (¦'. A. House's music store. oc3

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
C. C. GENTnEIL. Manager.

Thrco Nights end Saturday Matinee, Com¬
mencing

THURSDAY, 0CT03ER 1,
XV. II. Power's Company in the lloinantlo Irish

Dia:na(

THE FAIRIES WELL.
Newand Magnificent Scenery, Attractive Music,Wonderful Mechanical Effects, and a carefullyselected Company of Coiuudiaus, Singers and

Dancers.

Prices.Orchestra Chairs, oOc; Dress CirelcKc;Gallery. '¦.Tip. Reserved heats on sale at Woir's.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE5.
A»k mr accnta for W. L. Donglnn Shoe*.

niHt r "a,e 'u your plnco nnk yourdenier to Kciid for cttrnlogiir, ncciiio the
nircucy, and sec theui for you.

Erf"TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.-ffil

WHY JS THE

L. BOUOLAS
CEN-fpEIVIEN

TI!E BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?It i* rx je.-amle-w ulioe, with no tacks or was threadto hurt tin) foot; nunle of tho host lluo cair, Htyllnhnurl ea*y, nnd beenuse trc make more uhoea of tl.i*
Vrndr than tiny other manufacturer. It equal* hand*sewcJ Mine* C06tlui{ fr«.iu J4.0U Co £V.ijC.CKC OO Cfonulur llu:i<l>«c» fil, tho finest calf

*no© ever otTereit for $.M«; equalj FrenchImported shoes which cont front $itn to $I2.U).OP Ilnnd-Sewed Wei: SIiop, lino calf,
*tyll.h, comforiablo and durable. The bc«t

Sj:oe ever offered at thin price name urado oa cus-tom-mndo ithoe* co.tlr:^ from $r,.cu to $m».<2 0 30 Poller Sli«M?i Farmers, Hnllroad Men
*** ,. ""d l^tterCarrleninll near them; ilncculf,s?atnleiw,mnooth ln«Me. heavy three »o!cs, cxteu*nlnn c.Ie'p. One pair will wear nyear.
CO flue* «*nlfj no better M:oe ever offered atthU prlcc; one trial will convtneo thosowho want a Mico for comfort aud scrvlce.GO vi.1 uiul S'i.OO Workliiirinnn'a sboei

IT% n ore rery almu<c nnd durable. Thoso who
novo given .them a .rial will wear no other make.
Ravc' 82.00 nnd SI.7.1 aehool thorn aro
u.yJ° worn by the lioys ever)-where; they sell
on t.iclr rnent*, as the Increasing unlet. dhow.

B llnnd.Nrwrd Klioo, besti?iOUILO OooRoIa, very »tyibb: equals FrenchImport.*-.! Khoes costing from&t.'Mto jwjii,.
%
Lndics' tt.30. 82.00 nnd Al.JiJ nho* for>II»»*s are the best llnoDontfola. StylUb and durable.
(¦nutIon..Sec that W. I.. DouirlaV nan:e and

prlco aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. I.. DOUfiLASrnrockU>n, Ma**.

Stone's Cash shoe Htohe. 1012 Main StreetMENKKjiEULi; »t Sakvlu, ulM Market Stic*^John Deegan, CcmvuoU. Juu-niua

EGGER, WARRlCKJt CO.

SpecialNotice
.to.

C-L-O-PC-K
.and.

WRAP BUYERS.
Our Cloak Room is cow fllicl with
Ladies' and Misses Jacket*, coin-
i»risin? the Latest novelties. plain
BLACK JACKETS in all ]>opu-lar Cloths in Coat Skirt and Reefers.

FUR TRIMMED JACKETS,
KLACK and colorkd

NOVELTY JACKETS,
Handsome and striking, in Bedford
Cords and Finest Cheviots.

NewFall Dress Goods
In elegant lloine Spun and Camel's
Ilcir hirects, in all the choicest color¬
ings, with Trimmings to match.
Onr sl'lXULTiES aro numerous Wo
only hsudie reliable goods at moder¬
ate prices

EGGER, WARRICK
& CO..

1132 whin STREET.

flour.

17

IFLOTTR
IB ALWAYS

UNIFORM IH QOALSTY.
YOU WILL NEVEII HAVE BAD

bread FROM

J}nana nuur.

i
NO BETTER FLOUR CAN BE MADE

FROM WIIEAT THAN.

ilfi

DRUGGISTS.

THE "PRINCESS"
EEotidiiolio Powdoro.

cukfs l.n TEN* SHNTTIX
fok S.lix ilv DEUtiCUH-.

photography.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.


